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IL is now f ive years since the Whi lton l',levrsletter was revived atrd
it has been produced i rri ts present form, by the same productiorr
Leam, for most of that time

ore member of the editorial committee recerrLl y left Llre teatn and
at least one oF the others would |il<e to t,ake a breal<, so we
wondered if the time had come to take stock and asl< a few
questions about wh_at we are doing'

, Irr the main we get very Iittle feed-back of parishiotters'
feel irrgs about t,he contents of the NewsletLer or even if iL is
realiy wanted by the majority. Apart from the usual reports fronr

' Lhe various organisations vle gel very few voluntary
contributiotrs.

we are tlrinking of pLrtting a qttestionnai re with the next edition
to try and get answers to some of the questions we are askit'lg
orlrselves. Irr the meantime if you have atry thoughts about the
ful.ure of the Newsletter, or wor.tld care to offer your services to
assist in the production, please get in touch with one of the
rr re sen L edi tori al commi ttee.

EDS.

BRINCTON SCHOOL REPORT

The trew schoo l year has broughL changes at Brington. We said
goodbye to ten 6th years and hello to 12 in the recept ion class.
we also said "goodbye" to the Frankl ins hopitrg that their stay in

' England had been pleasant and "Hi there" to the Harrisons on
their return to England. Both famiiies having swapped places for

, 12 months,

The oltj mobile is now doing another spelIof "temporary" service
at another school . The new one is bigger having a store room and
a cloakroom. It still needs a carpet - good old PTA !!

We are sad to report that Sooty, the rabbit' has kicked the
bucket. As Charlie the guinea pig catrnot live alone we have
bought anoth€r dwarf rabbit, as yet unnamed.

Rowena Lew i p,

School reporter.



Sundays: 1st of
church
De cember

Eucharist 10.00 an at each
Norton, November - hthi 1ton,

Parish Church

Eonth Benefice
in turn. (october -
- Whilton )

Other Sundays 6 ' 00 Pn

Mothers and Toddlers at Brington Church 2.00 pB Wednesdays

Next PCC Eeeting Thursday 26th Novenber at 7.30 pn.

Fr. Norman vrites

The Benefice Eucharist on Sunday 10th NoveEber at Brington wiLl
be my last service before retirement from the Benefice and fron
stipendiary ninistry. It is aPPropriate this final- service
should be a "Benefice servj.ce" as my role over the past 13 L/2
years has been to serve the whole Benefice community of three
parishes.

The task involved in this kind of ministry is by no means easy
when ueasured against the style of ministry that is alleged to
have obtained in the Past in rural conmuni.ties. Nor will it
become any easier as more parishes are combined into larger
benefices within the present parochial system of the Church of
England.

A reasonable prognosis is that the viability of the parishes
(and indeed of the buildings themseLves ) vi1l depend more and
tnore on the activities of conmitted lay-people learning to
exerci-se different kinds of 'ministries' - administrative eld
pastoral, or rthatever, and to give no sEa11 amount of time to
then .

Of course this does go on already - more, or less' in different
parishes - and particularly in Whilton there are a dedicated fe\^r
wno serve most admirably - as their predecessors have through
the centuries. But, the 'feut' needs to grow and the scope must
be extended to meet today's circumstances.

In the meantime' whilst my personal thoughts are naturally
closest to the officers' congregation and friends of Whilton
Church, I do give- thanks for the goodwill that has come to ne
from the village of Whilton and pray that its sense of comDunity
tnay grow and prosper in peace in the future.

Norman Knibbs

********

ADVERT Are you tired of work? Don't you just hate those smal1
but tine consumiog jobs, or even the larger time consuming
jobs? Ife1l if you need someone to helP just phone Mark llall in
Wtrilton (0327 ) 842\67 , I ' d be glad to he1p. Whether its
washing the car, mowing lawns, weeding the garden or even taking
the dog for a wa1k. You name it and I'11 consider it.
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t4eeLings of the. Parish Courlci I have been lreld on the 27tlr .Jr.r1y
arrd 7th September 1992. Among items djscussed were the fol.l owirrg;

llot iceboard for Wh i l tort Locks - l.lr Lew i s repor ted that tlr is rvas
rrow irr his possess iorr and wotr'ld be insLal led irr tlre near Ful',ure
rrear Llre t.e l ephone box .

llandrail, SotrLh View - The parish counci I agreed to approach tlre
Itistrict counci l wiLh a request for them to provide a hand rail
a L the steps Lo Sor.r llr V i ew,

t'! inor traffic and Environmenbal Worl<s - This CotttrLy Corlncil
sJrr-\r)sored scheme was tJ iscLlssed and i t was agreed Lo asl< For the
I'rl I ow ing iterns 1'or the v i 1 i age;

Please Drive Slowly Signs at eiLher end of the village.
Special traffic calming measures at Wllilton Locl<s.

Best Kept, Village compeLi bion - no news yet other than we have
been asked to return the cup !

Free Dulux Paint - Our application for a supplY of f re-' paint For
t.lre village halland other parish needs had been too late for
l lr is year arrd tlre c lerl( was asked to re-app 1 y next year '

waste recycl ing scheme - The chai rman reported that he had
'7o lunteered hjs fanrily's rtrbbish for a pi'l ot recycl itrg scheme
orgarrised by the Districl Counci l. Two wheel ie bins had beert
provided - one for recyclable rubbish (ljns'paper'plastic eLc)
and the other for domestic/ki tchen waste. one bin was to be
r:ol lected each week in turn for the trial period of 10 weeks.
If blre scheme proves successfui the District Counci 1 may well rutr
a fu l I sca le servi ce i n tlre future.

Planning Matters

Two detached houses and garages, The Orchard adjoinirlg tl()me Farm;
After a site meeting and discussion the foliowing was Lo be tlre
F,ari sh counc i 1 commettt;
"The parish coutrci 1 urges tlte platrn irrg departrneut t,o reqtlire tlrat
t.he access road be brought up to standard before corlstructiotr on
t-he site is started. The elevation of the site shoulcl be
clarified and the dominqrtt position of the property to the right
be modified, particular'l y with regard to the garage.
The "open space" at the entrance to the propeirties be desi grrated
and Fully maintained by the owners and that the natural spring,
on the site, be preserved' "

Foot-path Diversion - A notice regardirrg the divers jor) of tlle
footpath FL11 from the fietd gate opposite Holly House to the
spinney on the parish boundary had been received' As this only
involved a minor detour the parish counci I had no comment to mal(e
regardi ng this.

Daventry District Draft Local Plan - A copy of this had been
received and parish comments were to be made to the District
counci I by the end of September. As the village itselF was rlot
effected by any changes proposed the parish counci I were Lo make
no rep resentat i ons . The chairmatr and clerk were to altelrd a
meeting to discuss the plan with the Distrjct Counci I at tlre end
of September.

Jim cardner.



PARISII 2OOO NORTIIAI{PTOI{SIIIRE

EXHIBITiON

on the

24th OCTOBER 1992 2.00 - 5.00 Pn

in the VI,LLAGE IIALL

As you may know, tJhilton village is taking part in the Rural
coEmunity Councll ' s, ' Parish 2000 NorthaEptonshire' proj ect.
The study involves lookiog at and recording a1J. aspects of
vj.llage life; what Whilton was li"ke in the past as vell as what
is happening in the Village now.

Members of the Whilton VillaBe Appraisal Committee formed in
october 1991, have already carried out some research, although
there is much work stiI1 to be done. An Exhibition will be held
in the village Ha1l on Saturday 24th October 1992 from 2.00 -
5.00 pn to show some of the work already completed.

Please come a1ong, the ltomenrs Institute have kindly agreed to
serve teas. Share your memories and express your wishes for the
future of Whilton. The conmittee would like your help in order
to complete the project and publish a report.

Also the Conmittee nembers would welcome any photographs' or
nemorabilia, which could be loaned for display. They wiII, of
course, be carefully recorded and returned to you' permission to
take photocopies would also be appreciated.

P1ease contact Frances Drake, or Jessie Barnes.

********

The playgroup is rutt in Whilton Village HaII three mornings a
week, Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 9.30 an to 12.00 noon.
There are places 'available if you have, or know of, any
pre-school children who need a place.

The Playgroup has arranged for 'Judy Hartland Photography' to
coEe on Monday 26th october 10.00 am to 11'00 an. If you would
like any family portraits, please come to Brington Reading Roons
on that date - they make Love1y Christmas presents ! !

The Playgroup is also in the process of organising a craft
evening for Wednesday l1th NoveEber at 7.30 pn in the Brington
Reading Rooms, We hope to have dried flower arrangements, hand
crafted wooden items and other crafts available for sale and
coffee and refreshments will be provided. Please do come along
- get your Christmas shopping done early!

Mary Kane

4



Miss Diana Scott arranged another of her most enjoyable
day-trips for villagers and friends on Tuesday, 28th July. The
first venue was Savill Gardens on the Royal Estate windsor,
where morni.ng coffee and luncheon rdere taken in the new
Restaurant aod there r{as time for a leisurely r"taIk round the
beautiful gardens and lakes. At this time of year the
herbaceous borders and roses nere at their most magnj.ficent' the
various colours being skilfu11y blended to complement each
other. Members of the party recalled a visit to these gardens 7
years ago (18th May 1985) when the rhododendrons and azaleas
provided a nost spectacular display. It is indeed a garden for
alL seasons.

In the afternoon a short journey was made to the second venue'
Dorney Court, built between 1440 and 1480, a rare example of ao
unspoiled Tudor Manor House, renarkably little renovation or
alteration having been done in the last 500 years, apart from
the addition of a tJillian and Mary dining room and a rnodern
bathroom. It is sma1l wonder that this house has been used in
historical filns such as "Great Expectations" and "The Lady &

The Highwaynan" Ithen an autheatic setting ltas required. A
gigantic Magnolia growing near the side entrance was the focus
of nuch adniring atteotion.

Excellent cream teas were provided in the Barn Tea Room (much
appreciated by aI1 the party) after which there was just time to
visit the church, dating from the 13th Century' before returning
to.whilton.
Grateful thanks are due to Miss Scott for organising so
efficiently and unobtrusively yet another splendid day out.

The friends who nearly filled the coach were blessed with
beautiful veather on 10th September and the visit to Burford
House Gardens left us relaxed and at peace with the world. The
extensive grounds apPear divided into carefully planned "rooms",
each with an exciting vista, punctuated with a statue or stone
vase. Each room decorated with a carefully chosen collection of
plants, displayed in beds nearly edged hrith paving or turf - and
all so very neat and tidy!

The gardens, incredibly cared for by Mr. Treasure (in a
wheelchair) and two other men, what a fantastic achieveDent !

The more unusual varieties of clematis both climbing aod
herbaceous were well represented but I feel our taste may have
been spoiled by the spectacular beauty of the larger flowered
species. The PensteEons were really outstanding. Unfortunately
il was the end of the season and many were already sold out.
But the lunch was available and excellent-

The afternoon visit to the Avoncroft Museum Buildings was a
briLliant idea ( congratulations on the research and planning of
these excursions). The ancient buildings leave one \tith the
impression of how wonderfully skilled our forbears rtere in the
use of timber, hor4r artistlc their taste in design.

GH



The horse-drawn lragons, carts and caravans brought back memories

i"- "or"--"i 
us, ilso' the domestic appliance displayed. The

il.f"U--r"" reaily much more spacious than we realised and many

would be happy to see the concept revived'

one of the highlights was the chain making deBonstration' It
;;; sinpre, arinatfc aod realistic' a thought provoking example

ri-ttt"-"i.iat ana working conditions of the past'

As another season ends we offer sincere gratitude to Diana and
'r;""."i-io, the stinulation and enj olrment of these outings.

Norma Henson
********

" 1993/4 Register of Electors

The qualifyi.ng date for this register is loth October 1992'

Y;;t =;;;a - sh6ulat .pp""t on the Pai:-sh register for the address

at which you nornaiiy live. It doesn't natter if you are a'tay

;; ii"iia"y, or on business on that date' as long as that is vour
main home .

A brown and white form, addressed to .The occupier' , j-s sent to
..r"ly- p.op"ttv i" irt" 6i"ttitc' To make sure that you are going

to be able to vot; ;t any etections held betweeo 16th February
i6g3--.rrd- isrt feUr"ary i-gg+, yon_should nake sure that all the
names of people *i,o- lt" "iigiur" 

to vote are included on the
forn. The forn ;; arreaay addressed to tDaventrv District
iJ"""if' and you don't need to put a stamp on it:

Even if you think you will- move- house shortly after 10th

O"aat"t, von should conplete the form before you move' as you

;;;;;--;. eligible 
'io'. 

yo.rr. new address. Anyone who moves house

il.iie -Iir"--iii" of tn"- regisrer sritI. retains the rj-sht to vote

""-i"ig 
as they are ofl a register somewhere '

A draft register is published on 28th November each year' It is

"""I--1" 
-.ii .r.rts--io parish councils and chairman of Parish

lll,jir"i". Ir "1"" ioes to all District councillors and local
pJ!i---3iii".-. copie! are arso on displav in Daventrv at the
council offices, it"--lt"i" posr office in sheaf street and the
il;;;;t. -att ott"r.-iiurrii." in the Disrrict also have copies.

YOU SHOULD CHECK TO

REGISTER.
MAKE SURE THAT YOUR NAME IS SHOWN ON THIS

Ifitisnot'oryouhaveany-queries,youcanringthe
ii"""or"i- nellsiration department at Daventrv Council on

0327 7LLOO.

Remember, if your name is not on the register when any sort of
;il;;;;'"t ieflrenduro is ca11ed, vou lton't be able to vote'

District Secretary' Daveotry District Council

********



Successful Pupils

Pupils gathered at the Daventry Tertiary College in JuIy to receiv.
awards for 'rYoung Inventor and Designer of the Year", run by the
Rotary C1ub. Third prize for Young Inventor of the Year nent to Adar.
Davies, of Whilton, for his Clock for the Blind.

Local schools entered pupils' GCSE projects in Design and Technology,
Campion School taking 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes.

These three projects will now be entered for the regional awards ir.
October.

We wish you success, Adan!

********

congratulations to 200

14th August 1992:
Mrs. N. Baker Lst prize - f30.00

Znd prize - f20.00

1st prize - f30.00
2nd prize - f2O . OO

l,lhilton Village llall

Club winners of the last tr^ro draws:

203
Mr. & Mrs. Treacey 082

11th Septenber 1992:
Mr. & Mrs. Swinford 025
M. Carre 102

The Hallovreen Partv will be held on Saturdav 31st October i.n thr
Village Ha11. This is a fanily party with plenty of games for
children, a fancy dress competition, supper and drinks. Tickets wil.
be on sale towards the end of October - watch the village notic€
bgard for further details.

******** MarY Kane

I{i1k tops. Foil and Stanps

No less than FIVE sacks of foil, etc., have been collected this tine,
for Lyncrest, one sack coming from our friends at Norton.

The used stamp collection has resulted in a large envelope - packed
tightly! I am sure this will be very much appreciated by the member
of staff who works for the "Save the Children" fund. Man;'
thanks to all, keep up the good work!

Trudy Haynes

7

Fo1lo\ ing the success of l-ast yearrs
anotheT ENGLISH PUB EVENING.
December and further details will be

event, we shall be holding
The provisional date is 5th
circulated nearer the tine.



Irlhilton Gardeners' Association

Thirty Eembers were present at the meeting on the 3rd August, a
very good attendance. A welcoae was given to new members by the
Chairnan, Mrs. Janet Bowers.

It rrras reported that the recent Gardening Quiz at Flore had been
a success. Teams from Flore, Harpole and Stowe-Ix-Churches
comPeted .

In connection with the "Britain in Bloon" competition it was
reported that, although i,tihilton did not feature among the
winners a certificate had been al^rarded for the village's
contributiori to the competi-tion and j-n aPpreciation of the
effort put in. It was reconnended that an album of photographs
be compiled showing flower displays etc., taken at different
seasons of the year. Members htere encouraged to make use of our
l ib rary .

The ner./ Dobies seed catalogues would shortly be circulated.
Members v/ere asked to co-operate by sending in orders promptly'
as usual

The Association had the luxury of tvo speakers for the eveni.ng.
Mr. Larkin began by unfolding his scheme of creating a Wild
Flower Garden, discussing arrangements and conditions and the
necessary work over three years or Eore to get one launched. He
confessed to being more of sn anateur photographer than a
gardener . He gave each of us a good, colour-i l lustrated
brochure on wild flowers. His references to birds' butterflies
and hedgehogs helped to make his talk more vivid. Mr. Larkin
dealt with preparation, sowing, mowing and weeding. He said
there was no escape from hard work!

The second speaker rtas Mr. webster who clearly had a profound
knowledge of his subject and had spent many years as a country
park warden. His slides were of good quality and very
interesting, backed up by a wide-ranging talk on rtild flowers'
lichens, ferns, fuaguses, etc.

Names of the wild flowers were fascinating; many names were
ancient, descriptj"ons were vivid and some clearly linked ltith
foLk-1ore. Mr. Webster made various references to name origins
and the use of herbs and wild flowers in traditional folk
medicine which added to the iriterest of his talk.

Mrs. Sheila Heath proposed a vote of thanks to both speakers who
had given us a very stimulating and enjoyable evening.
Refreshments followed.

Our next Beeting is to be on Monday' sth October' rrhen the
subject will be: "Unusual plants and shrubs".

Michael Merriman

********



Wednesday, 9th September sarit us gathered for our meeting after
the holiday break, it lrtas cheerful and well atteoded'

BUT - vhen the question of 5 ladies to replace committee
menbers who have served their allotted time of 4 years came up

- there was a stony silence. For lJhilton W'I' to survive it is
essential to have a cotDsittee of 7. The tasks for each lady
are not arduous and they meet briefly once a month' Most of
A; -xisting coomittee have been doing one job or another for
years, it is so unfaj.r to expect the saEe people to serve and
i'. d; wish a few of the others would volunteer' AIso if we

havenoconmittee'wehavenow.I.inWhilton'itwillhaveto
foldandthisr4touldbesuchashane,theW'I'dosomuchboth
locally and national IY.

There foll0wed several items for our diaries and discussion.
A; irport.rrt date is the croup Meeting with other members from
nearby- villages and we are the hosts, always a good meeting
,oitfr iefreshnEnts by members and a talk on "The RoyaL Family".

ouradoptedbabyAfricanelePhaotneedsoursupportforanother
year, a -further 

El-4 -95 which members r€adily agreed to pay'

We are delighted to know we had an award of f5 for selling the
nost raffle tickets in the surnme r draw'

On Saturday October 24t]n, there will be an exhibition by the
Village Apiraisal Coumittee in the village hall from 2'00 -
S.OO -pn. -- Work so far will be displayed and the W'I' have
offered to provide refreshments.

Mrs. Freda Thomas \ras thanked for her talk and demonstration of
flower arranging which took place in July'

ttre evening ended ltith a most interesting and very helpful
denonstrati6n of Fish Cookery. There were some splendid tips
andsuggestions.Ideasforfanilyandehildrenandsalmonfor
. "pe"flt 

dinner. As Miss scott said when thanking the

"p""i,"i, 
on our behalf - it looked good, it smelt good and

wbuld no doubt taste good.

The meeting closed at 9.45 pm. - with the hope we can get a few
more membeis who -wilI 0ffer to do a little work so hre can
survive.

The october meeting will be held on the 14th and is the AGM'

the speaker will be Mrs. McAh^tane on "A canopy of care" '

FOR SAIE
cirls Racer Bike

**tr*****

24" wheels - 18" frame

Kay Roberts

- 5 speed gears

Exercise Bike

Mens Racer Bike - Falcon "Vitesse" - 12 gears

Phone Aneela Hall 84 2167

€55.00
f.10 .00

- 21 !/2" frame
f70.00
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::' A.EisEed'ppportunity toi.prlnt somethin€ of'. lflt€f.tst...'.{

but Rothing arrived to fill the sPace.



Suunary of Events

Mon. 5th Oct. 7.30pn Gardeners' Association Meeting

Sat. loth Oct. Qualifving date - Electoral
Regi s ter

Wed. 14th Oct. 7.30pn tt'I' meeting

Fri. 23rd Oct. Ilalf Tenn begins

Sat. 24xh Opt. 2 - 5pn Village Appraisal exhibition

- Mon. 26th OcL. 10 - llan Photographer Brington Read' Room

Sat. 31st qgt. H4ll.oween Party
; Mon. 9th Nov. 8.00pn Parish Council neeting

Wed. llth Nov. 7.30pn tt.I' neeting

IJed l1ch Nov. 7.30pn Craft Evening Brington Read'Room

12:.,jn November Last date for iteos for
inclusion in Dec. Nerdsletter.

sat. 5th December (Provi.sional) English Pub Evening

***********:t*

The whiLton Newsletter is published bi-monthly and

circulated free to every household htithifl the Parj'sh

Boundary .

The costs are ltret by the Parish Council, the Editors are:

Mr. Harold Haynes
Mrs. Trudy Haynes
Mr. Jim Gardner
Mrs. Anne HeeleY

*************


